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Edward’s explained that his talk would focus on three people born in Pembrokeshire whose 
influence had left its mark on the County and the wider world; St David, Giraldus 
Cambrensis (Gerald of Wales) and Henry Tudor (King Henry 7th )V11th). In doing this he 
covered many topics and this has to a very brief synopsis. 

St David, later to become the Patron Saint of Wales, was born and died in the 6th century. 
He founded a religious settlement on the site of the current Cathedral and developed a 
strong reputation for his good works. His life was not restricted to Pembrokeshire  He 
travelled to Ireland, the centre of the Celtic Church, which was founding monasteries to 
Christianise pagan peoples in northern Europe. He also visited Rome to meet the Pope. 
After his death, St Davids became a major site for pilgrimages for people from Britain and 
Europe. Pembrokeshire is proud that Wales’ patron saint was ‘one of us’ and that our 
cathedral remains a majestic monument in our midst. 

Gerald of Wales was born in Manorbier in 1146 with mixed Norman and Welsh ancestry. He 
entered the Church and became  assistant to Baldwin, Archbishop of Canterbury.  In 1188 
they toured Wales recruiting for the 3rd Crusade.  Gerald then wrote two books describing 
his travels which were the first such books about Wales. They remain a great source of 
information about those times. His great desire in life was to become Bishop of St Davids 
and have St Davids given the same status as Canterury. He was twice elected Bishop by the 
Chapter of St Davids but was rejected by English kings who feared further problems with 
the Welsh princes. 

Henry Tudor was born in Pembroke Castle in 1457. His father Edmund Tudor, who died 
before Henry was born, was half-brother to King Henry 6th. His mother Margaret Beaufort 
was a descendent of John of Gaunt. This put him in the Lancastrian Royal line of 
succession. Henry survived the slaughter of Royal claimants during the Wars of the Roses 
but from 1471, having escaped via Tenby, he lived in exile in Brittany. In 1485 he made a 
challenge to the throne  and became King Henry 7th after defeating Richard 3rd at the 
Battle of Bosworth. He reigned until 1509. His successors, Henry 8th, Edward 6th, ‘Bloody 
Mary’ and Queen Elizabeth have become perhaps the most famous Royal House in history. 
Their lives have been recounted in operas, plays, films, TV series and books. It all started 
in Pembroke Castle!


